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THE .N'::W LAWS.
_ j

THE WCr<K 30NE BY THE LEGIS-j
LATU 'z. f

~ THE LATE SESSION.

The Fallow is. is k h'-st of the yiovt Im-
I

port**t 4c.f &*<1 K*tol*tica» jTaised

aad Ratiii'xi oy th« General Ait^mblT.

Below -Vii: be found a list of the
more im:>or nt acs and joint r»solutionspassed oy the Legislators at its
lat« session. This list does not include
acts or a >C&: or private uuctiacuj*, *

great maoj o: irhich ^vere passed:
To amend section 1.6S4 of the general

statutes relating to the Stat© Lunatic
asrlam.
To incorporate the Catawba Fails

Railroad co'mpnay.
Joist resolu'ion extending thr» time

for the co1lection of State, county and
railroad ftnd otaer taxes due for the
fiscal yesr commencing November 1,
1891, until the 20th dar of February,
le^2.
To r©gnlat«5 the discharge of the matnnnlattono'idisratlon of be-neSciary

cadets of rh« Military academy.
To am^ad aa act entitled "An act to

jps&e affidavit and p^oof of claims made
gjg^^^fore notaries public ia other Staies as
IwiflwMB^tnadBg^if ma J* before a com misK

set entitled "An act to
n relation to the loc*aapt'the vstinir preciacts

HLoroved December 24th,
Hfccrion thereof, iu the

to the counties of j.Koliston. JdIgfc 7 of aj^erT«t^rned[
yrr>rai.« me x xi llicxb

gBB^B^KfTruHt Company of Abbeville
county, approved December 23d, 1S89,

m To amend aa. act entitled "An act to
amend an act :o amend section 2,115 of
the gener-il statutes, relating to the

g§8 powers oi circuit judge at Chambers."
B To ame'-.d the charter of the Sumter
r and Wateree Kailroad Company.

|i To amend Section 1,079 of the general
IB statutes or thn Sta'e, relating to ap|»poi&tment of referees on location of

highways.
To ame'.d Section 2,497 of the general

HI statutes, relarlng to the setting fire to

An act fo am?nd an act entitled "An
3 act relating to the compt'nsj;ticn and
I duties of cert.» n of the county officers

In and for the couniy and city of Charleston,"a::i to provide for the payment
of vritness-^s it.- ths State for the "Court
ot Geaera; Sessions.
To cbarsr t-»e Hampton and BrxnchvilleRailroad md Lumber coicpacy.
To incorporate the Charleston, Colletonand B-rke ey Railroad company.
To incorporate the South Eastern

Railroad Company.
To prevent *he carrying of torches

on lands of another without permis|§sion.
Joint resolution r^uiriug the RichBmond and IX.-iTille Railroad to iiect a

Kg platform -ud ccpot at Sheit-on's.
To enl« ge 'he number of board of

I ."sdsitors or ioucin Carolina Military
Academy.
To authorize M. R. Rivars, P. E.Gregory,J. S. JiaLiX, anu E. XI. >fiekey to

construct a prirate railroad or tramway
I along the public road leading from the

plantation to :-t?n 3S the Giover tract,
in St. B .rthf.loiaevr's parish, to tie!
Ashepoo aod Edifto rivers, or some in-!
termediatf- pciat.
To inc*rpcrate tie Trimblestome j

Land Company and authorize it to I
erect dockwharves and landiags.
To charter he Sumter, Lake City and j

Conway I>':iih;ay company.
An act t- > cbr.njje the name and amend

the chart' oi he South Carolina Presbyterian3 astr.ute for Young- Ladies.
To authorize the Bishopville .Railroad

company *.o enange iss name to the
South and Norm Carolina railroad
cempany, and to extend its road.
To require f.ne attorney general to in,+ r* f-K/i mormcomtanr r.f fh/i Pnrf

Royal*nd Augusta railway and to take
I action tbfr?on.

Relating to the tim« for commencing
actions on policies of insurance in this
State.

f To authorize the u3e of medical and i,
| scientific books as evidence ia certain
I cases.

To repeal section 1,484 of the general
statutes, relating to the erection 0: signs

II to b« place<2 at raiiroad crossings, and
B to substitute a new section therefor.

To prohibit the manufacture and sale

||L of spirituous or mult liquors, wine?, bitS»ters, or titters of which spirituous
HH. liquors form an ingredient, witnm ten
rmiies of the Ciemson Agricultural colL

An act to amend an act entitled "An
Kt to incorporate tae River and Sea
Bbast Railway company."
®To amend (;e subdivision of section
Bof the cod*; of civil procedure, redingto the o<-urts of trial justices.
To ame.'sd ind extend the charter of

the Carolina .Midland Railway com-[
pany, formed sy the consolidation of
the BlackAlston and Newberry
railroad company and the Barnwell
Railroad company.
To prevent iiie use of a free pass, expressfranS, lele^raph frank on azj

railroad b} an, United States Senator
or member of Congress from this state,
t Viw »r,T- -war rtf th« As-i

Iseinbiy of this State, by ;.ny State or |
county ofhciai, or by any judge of at
court of record of this Stale.
Directing that ail taxes receive! from I

the Charit-.'.on. Cincinnati and Chicago JRailroad Ccn;;>any in the cousties of
York and Lancaster, except the iax*sj
levied for State <tnd educational purpose®,be .\;*pi:<-d to ihe pajment of in
terest on bi.-nds subscribed by toxnshipo
in said counts to the capital stoc'x of
said comp. ny.
To sE«r.d ivcticn 1,005 of the genera!

statutes or this S>t»te, relating to th« i
i|| eompeasac :cn of count? school corn !
P misaionerx

To char^r tr.e Gafioey City Ci»y Rr.iiIway Com; any
Joint i*;oiu'..cn to authorize th-* State

treaiurtr collect or sell evidences of
1 iadebtedni ss 1urnid jver to him as part
B of Clirnso:* br<i :«* ^-d invest same in i
g St&U StOC k. I

r sol ttoa to authorize and!
direbk-^hcSt _i,e 'veasurer to inr^t in j
Stat* sicuTT'i'x- f.^c- mone> r«cei^*d by j
aim as the *sch«&teu estate or i. i
Burton.
To proYido : r the mat aria* o* paper (

parable o Sc: da? or a iegnl holiday. i
to furl ?-7 f?5i>nci an set ?ati*le<i 'Mn ?

Act to pr^rin: th - rtiftmption of that;
part of th-s >ut* c!«bt kco^u as the [
Brown Cc-..5ci \w.dr and stock, l-y thej
itsu© of 0\jer Oouds ar.-i steefc?.'
Te amer.d :ii.-n 2037 of the rerl&ed i

status®?, -:ia' -s :o tfee potv?.- of aiar- j
ried woa.'j tv uiane contracts. *;so to J
repaal s*c .or. 1 o* a:, act iO dfc-iare the ,

law relaV- -.g t. eatMr> of mar-1
rled wem p..
To *rar ,; ! a-.-? ppf.tled "An r.ct to

pr«ri(Je t : V ? r-Ti?-on, digest and ar- i
irng«meM o: .hie statute lav.- or the!
State cf t-.-iit.. v a:oi.a,i," approVfd D»- J

^cember 4-A D Ibs'J.
^BCZrpo-t&co: i -or. te * e Vnlfrb'vo. .Sum* i

^̂ «i i r R-tllrcau-

Joint resolution accepting ie Uims ] ir \] T t" [
and tn st contained in an aci of co-.i-j
grre^s of the United Sta -s providing for
refunding-direct Uxr- collec'.ed _ .

persons citizens and iLaabita.\ts oi' the i^^iNv;
State of South Carolln?. { T!-!LN!
To nuke approprlati ns for tfcs pay-

ment of tne per d:em, irdleagr ard st:<-1
tfonary cir,iiicates of '.he roe Jbers vf A Loc^m^tive
the General Assembly. the s.-'aries of
subordinate officers and. employe's aud :?ian-lc

tbereof, and for other purposes herein sieei>;njz :
named.
To raise supplies ana tnake apprepri- KiiisiOutri

at ions. \vv Vor
To establish a normal and industrial

* *-«. r»:'f-nrr-
conege xor wmus iins iu uiis cutic. .

To incorporate the Wilmington, Xcr- trai Haiiroad
folk and Charleston Railroad coiupauv. . T1.
To meet the expenses of the Nrate gov

" \ '

ernment for the fiscal jear b-ginnio* gratei than
November 1,1891. rccoived la&t
To prohibit emigrant, agents frcia The otfieia

plying their vocation iL this SUte v.-ith- ts-nbht num
out first obtaining a license therefor. J lows:* Mts.
To require all raiirosd companies ope- Thorx»3* V>~.

rating in this State to provide seperate ! j;r:a 0f ^eo
rater closets 'or maies snu remaps ua ,\ v,^,,m Kn

all passenger coaches. a%daic New
Joint resoiutios to authorize and psr- v' v ,

mit the French Atlantic Cable Com- V ' 1

panj to land,a submarine cable at some f.*:"1' r .r.0
eligible point in theSta;e of South Car- wan,
oliua. *> ^st, (i

Joint resolution to authorize the State Menin'icci.
treasurer to collect or se'l evidences of The yurnet

indebtedness turned over to h:m aaili. Kaidwiu,
part of Ciemson bequest an J invent the face and a

same instate stock. Aunic Ford.
To authorize and require the board I). B. Murf.fc

of sinking fund comrm-iSiOLers ana tue aa(j collar bj
fish commissioner 10 establish relations j b.vllv burned
for thejgoteetion of th- natur.'il ots^t j va,,r v.vt *

,j.. M,
* I ->c»v j. Otiv, a

be^B&heUs of this state. ,,e » u<Tkl
WBBH" f*T f "r rep-L

Wtentives lathe House acc^Tn^ttie '*^
United Stales census or 1890. inemsasti

To amead section 2240 of the general a®3s J^r^K
statutes relating o the exemption of Bahmo

iurors. s:iilbe'o\v II
Tc amend an act entitled "An act ;o has not yet b

provide for the license for the sale of pis- lorm ia the
tols or pistol cartridges within theiim- clothes.
Its of this State," by inserting rule F-om the c
cartridges and metal knuckles, and to c'av t'c
limit the calibre prohibited. nf iiipWufm
To amead Sections 2.052 and 2,054 of j yor

the general statutes, reiaiicg to public 0,-1. , , T.

guardians. , ^ ^ a"-7.
An act to amend an &ct to amend Sfc- s -'

,
rePau's

tion 1,609 of the General Statutes of the r,;r ,s--ual Wi

State, in relation to fish, approved Da- train,

cember 23, 1889, by addtng a section Falls jpecial
'1-o 3 P. Vs'aS

bUd'OIA*, LV UO UCOISUftlfU uo u.vuu" «, _

providing for a special patrol. of a mils sou.

To.regulate the leins ot mortgages on The conduct*
crops and to define wnat crops can be sunt lirakem
mortgaged. the coci'ug tr
To amend section 1,638 of the genera! as ibe siatioi

statutes, relating to legal holidays. inside and ta!
To iraend the law in relation to the ^^tins: ior t'r

location and nacaes of the voting pre- .

' ^
eincisicthisStaw. wAnact to authorize aid empower the °

. |,a ,;
trial justices in this State to indorse t:ie "';^r c-'^

.. »-«V r-f ffiul r>. f b iZiCOvl .'ClS w *

v» clli<mi3 issucu \jy u< ioi v» .

other counties than th^ir own, and to |miles au hou:
authorize the person presenting same, [©i'oieStLeuis
or anj special constable to execute it. } in^ whatever
An act to provide an expeditious vra? ! :aIo express

of obtaining the rljht to dra:n lands wa? aiiaosl o

across the lands of otbe s in tb s IState. bis eusrme, pc
To confirm and valida :e the ccnaolida- for h'./iife' *'

tion of the Bennettaviiie and Cheraw jPt0 v,e* ,!oaj
Railroad Company with the Charleston, tl.t -p. ,> *>"
Saatergni Sorthern Ssilroid tW ^eT^ere
To require county treasurers to report Sie^PI0;f car.*

number ot polls who have paid their -emair

poll tax to the chairman of tne board v;a0 4,1^ oi

of trustees in the severs. school districts shippec
and to the school comm'ssloner. and to Tae coroner

require school trus-ees 'o repoit to the scene c. t^e
r>A>oTT.^itrtr «ll t^vxr-.lo rwlli in thpir i v. ill for. hvou»

distsicts. Ail tiiat rein:
An act to am«id tne charter of the of the trighifi

South Carolina Lodge >"o. 1 of; he Ind*-- the Waen^r
pendent Order or Odd Felloes, orip::- j9 ^ill i
nally Incorporated as t.:e Independent the tK<
Order of Odd Fellows, South Carolina

' * ,,\j
Lodge Xo 1 of Ancient Free 3c ajor.s in \ '

the city of Charleston." jCUut-. me
oiner movabl

c»aTiet5 Es«-ap«. ramased car

Columbia, S. C., Dec. 28.A most v,ve-klng irai
daring escape from the penitentiary jtrai Koad.
?vas discovered yesterday morning when j When the
the guards unlocked the eel's of the
male portion of the institution. They j °* ^ieTgn?afoundJoe Green and William Perry, j cJr.
hnth in fnr life WPTP missinCT. InVeS- I tr-AT-b-

tigaton showed that & holeliad b&en qp7inter«"""t
cut in the brick arch oyer their cell ,

"

in -Ji'e G;
with an old chisel which they bad pro- fj *

cured by some means. Through the
opening made they got on the roof and cscapin
came down by the way of the tire es- =roaus th®

cape to the ground. They crossed the I ?ers cou.d c

yard, broke the lock on an iron gate The appeals <

near the hosiery factory and were safe, '-be dying wo:

Before going cn the outside of the wall m?nt hirer th
they went to the commissar/ store, The bands
changed their stripes for citizei.s cloth c verci from
lag, took enouga supplies to last them rushed in to
several days and left. Where th ? guards people, iv.s
were while all this was aroing on js a |0;hcu'i
question and a suggestion has been 0.^3" ha '"on
made that they vr>re as:eep. jl>ui me ,i:-f ,. rtt
place they came out and down from v ;
the building was out of observation of 0Ucut"

the guardsand that the} did their woik Strops *rore

so quietly as not to atrract attention. Ciirs -:i'J l)J
Some other prisoners heard the noise torches men

of breakir.g In the commissary store burning woo

but thought nothing of it, suoposir:g Tiiej y,e:c u:

some supplies were beln« received. The injured an ! d
whereabouts of the negroas is unknown 01 the. uniujur
although dilligent search has been to the depot a
made for them. One r- black and has afttl .-^op &Ey
only one eye, there being a scar over
the lost eye..Record. 'To ^ to

Forsaken *t the A liar. thlCVC'S got 1

NswroKT, Ark., L>ec. 24..James the injured pa
Mason, of Eagle Township, recently | s-cured i* not
weed and won Miss Finnic Lenox, j that thisves v

daughter of Dr. J. D. Lenox, or Uiai-1 the ti:u or ti
borne Township, Izard. CounT.y. .She i vras not lisco
whs an ideal mountain I233 of sw^cc! \ number of
sixteen. Tbe vou;-g man pncored a }*>,c injured ya
nurriaye license, the* wedding feast was wa>
prepared and on the appointed day the ; serne -t

pair stotnj before a minister. All went IV- v-vi-- t
as merry aa a wedding b?.'l tiii. in th <;,,

1

service, thf minister propounded the i \ rpe c

usual qu<*>tion, whether the bride ac->^(jTerc' '::a,Lcopcedthe bridegroom as her "lawful y rerco^

husband, to love, honor and obey him j body Vander
nnfiJ A !\ thfft DOirit MiS3 I bCGH VlH
Lrnax dropped Mason's hand, n#d from J meats. All
the scene and conceals! herseif. She t his wall t a:

has fiTen no reason Tor her peculiar; this morning
couduct. Young JMasc i nas returned ! }f-.3 Cl the di
tne marriage license -c the Count" tl; -t'rjCT ar3 c
Clerk with a note In ^raich he says, "i jdfc.easc..]"
have no eluded thai I reed ev thin2 | "

*i*» forse than 1 nt-ed a wife.*'
*

j
Ctwboys on * train. KoCiftr 3Ji>iS

Sax Antonio, Tex a- Dec. is..Half; IsaMw.s., iri

a dozen cowboys took pesser-.;:cn of a ilils am. was

south-bouci piissengor rain o ; the In- ;s::xi<"J= to lei
t«rnational and Gr-.at Northern. Hail-j lie did not ki
road'forty tniie6 aonh ofh-r<», la--'I k: lei. lie
nirht. The? boarded V e trail at Btto ; « rue berth
Station, and their Crst ct '*» to fore? v,-)Ua.- ..-rjs y.

a Chicnjo dnnnn eri.il The rr.oriiu \
train because he Tore red ct -.vat &r«i U"; *T ,-f
hign silk hat. Th*y "hen continued i,;l'' V.
their depredations by making* cumber J,e *

or youag ladies in the P iilmar c?.r sicg i 01 uirer men

for them. They enforced all their de |?a;d ihat no

ni3nds with drawn pistes. T'".ey ruled a:iJ Oi it:
the train fer twenty miles, w'.jn they th« roar of th

stepped off at a vray str'ion. : behind uieai.

[Ctm?< in :e.
i>ae*r X»ntr. ,, 4. ^

r>r -w
it the lojomo

Lawrence. Mass., I> c.28 >incethe; ,tapn(,r
discovery of the caumeueit Si> treasury ; - V '

} ;Y i s i I |? J u is fcuppostd lo be either Law]
j _ ..^1,1 i..v. Qr LawJfer wijcos. II- wo

watch numbered 73.015. 1
v- hm also found in his clothln. i

i_HOAw ACwiD^N Oit i i v »n » x'check. >o. <9, irom .New -o

E\7 YO:1K CENTRAL. j kirk, eight business cards of
jjohnes& Wilcox, lawyers a:
leather ca^e containing Brook1

t si!i«'.<l,jtoarai man Car t icke*
>;,d 1 *at'J THE COTTON MARKET GL

u:: »isa.Uu;-»Eleven Persons
Sou'h6ru Planters to l>» Ui-;e

EtK. sify thoir Crop?.

k, Dec. i^..The^eoident, ^ j 0UIS? 30..The
:d t n t: e X«w i >rk Cen- condition of the cotton tn^rk

ni. lit ill Has 1123-on- now causIrs; a great deal a'' s

u-.s prove si to be much aud discussion a3 to the csusi

^IWdtoaiiK rtporU 1>-U Ball. e«crel*rT of I

jlavlor Commission Cornpar
1: o. dead a? out
!v,. ewveo pecpfc, as fol- . T,h,e V»»* !o" 15 '

. X. Baldwto. York; ^ 10 lh« <*««»» :<*0!

,, ., s# "real an excess ov<
I' iilev, I\s* I or;-.. <n uis , ',,,

i; c- ,. lufc'. vcar, <vuen tiie crop of la?
i"1"'

. *; ~1' */ ««' c-no of His lars;e»i crer rait
a-'.y!!'!)~ T \^irl Y®ai\ a'Lor this time, 30 i»er c

l- «*v
*

e ^Vpriinf *r :-/7iA wttcn carae in sight, wherea
Viiss Moore. Meama; Lizzie . , i

Yn; J. 7V\While. Portel; he s,ea50U £11 a pheno
L'h- n \\>«r VnvL- Dr f*r forwarding the <*rop, t!

t.

' ' " * *' * practically nothing to iaterfei
euust, an- one r^an not 1 J

, .? ,
moveaient, and thus it is ch

i and *-i'ar"d a-e- Mr» II lrom 80 10 ST* p°r ceut" 0111

Yai barne , aboa1; *«f*J»'-hemarket At.-,,F,
inn* anil injured .uiernallj; ?rf "£k.«W**®Y »

n.ooklTD.sIhh.h buroed: mtwiornattaw, »ut; m Lies.
V. !«;".-'Xw York, lei "W " weu, p»r«»
na broken, face and arms.-^'^ a, 17e^P?.°; ,'^'jm~
, onto; Htrrv !nc!!Mf «® :he ^U»v tt»

li^litlv hurn^j.-ir. 3.?- s'ocks m New lorkun

wa-.siOVV./ba.ilT bam- »' >«>»es», »<" of strength.
ao-.f ullareil iaternaHv. ll"s ,«»"<» ,!, b'W th?rxv 33 i

;r was iLe the the careless- mei" DT !f "rs 'r*'"
.;,n,ri, jr.. .f roullv control the market,

ircan Albert h.. ilernck, ol , J.. .

'

e^s, which was lvln* make .t a point te see that t

astiWs. Herrlck fledaad Profito«t.fit. iaoowthati

ceo -ouno. He left his uni- % ot.?* cotlon. '

,, , this idea as ran* heresT, bu
train and ?ut on citizen's : ? u. a. , Vu wr loritv is not alv*ars in the rigl
jfficia! report given otit to- tlle kc.oa"f:,ai i:,;onf 00

,ir<: vice. president. Webb, <?">« My * J".*
.1 R-»ad, train Xo. 93. which 3 P, frs 01

k at 6AO P. M. last night, to° Tcb cotton* Tbe.y ouzb
obb-6 Ftirv to make some \r croP8' rai5C lf;35 c°'

on the *n«ine. The dan- c:orn a?d mo liV st0<*- T
as ihrotfn out sad the fol- :lo,we*} J,08"0* a P°rtl0Q °f

the Jjuilalo aad Xiaijara ,1!e ,
0,T yr a ," e'

I, which left here at 7.30 -ood;to rest; or it might
topped about three <. uariers

a l)a3tur,u= ^"e P[°
h of Dobb's Ferry station. couoa ou- lL to be de :rsased

)r ot Xo. 45 irumodiatelT P®r cent« * think the coaon
-: "i i of the eouatry wul soon tak«

an iierncK oacx iu s;>rmu . ,

ain. He proceeded as far ^e upen the planters, tbrouiat Hasting*. He went dlUD| °/ t jS Pre8S' ?e ccce8sl

ked with the statioainaster 1B?thsir ,laad,t0 olbAer ",es

:e Cincinnati and Si. Louis raiS1D!? ol coi^n. ce

which left this cIit at 5 °ot the planter List y
iile Ilertick was standing *lme ,5 ^r)cf v,rS3 cents, c

ar the St. Lou.", express *PaDlc» or depression rather

ruDnin- at the rate effortj fcr*PPed to 8 0-8 cents. I think

:. Engineer J. Donobue, lors onglit to unite in an apt

express, received t o warn- common sense of the planter n

of the presence of th« Buf- -tha? wuich does not comman,dlthe track ahead until he tU5 ma^e; ®r a Price
n the track. Re versed him a profSi on hw mvestmer

it cn airbrakes aar: jumped J ,a^r ??G Il'ateFla'- '

. t ,! Mr Seuter'a hint that "slc-ps
"he en«';Be ct JNo. "< orasneu , ,- -----

,

sleeper, "G'brakar," of be La,kcn\ lcd 10 an -nvctugai
siecial with territio force. ^eveloped the fact that there ^

twenty-two necpl?- in the &u ^-emP'1'5 January S a moc

it i'>etrn° southern State agricultural co

is of J.' W. While, porter, er?* Tjlc chief 0fbjec'<ot th(?
hi- injuries this riming, t0 insider plana :ur diversity.

1 .<> his home in Virginia. |er" a2rlculvuyai. pordoct.
rei'-ased the bodi"-f at the 1 comrclssionerg discus:

disaster to-day, and they "Overproduction of Cotion «

i11 to th.s city by relatives. f? ^c;,ius!0° °,J? r ^IV

lius to-da*- to teliihs story , /leCu* j? outcome c

il disaster is t^e th root of Probabiy be an addres» to bom

sleeping car "Gibraltar." t?:S UI»;aS diversity of crops.

fill;*. 8. StdOUlUtriDg MiaSS at Coold Not Kind licr oil

3 track vfcere tue disaster Atlanta, Ga., Dee. 24.icrest ci the car w .-s burn- . . . ,. T n , fi

trucks olthecerami all «T«s »l il. J<»cph'» Initaa.
c wreckage, &s we; I &s t:i$ jCoiwtcs*, vruo has passe<
5. lis re been rem->7ed by i Tears looking for her child,
as on the Sew \ c::< Cea-1 (jouatess Meia Von Zeldleka,

| orer tvreatr years a^o the
St. Louis express crashed Von Jewitzska was one of ih
>r£i:.aiv' which was ia rear maidens in Prussia. Clouds t

raexpress, the engine was ed scross fcer horizon. rer

Sor.i in the interior of the exiaJe^ and she was forced tc
The heavy wood aud iron mac whom she neither love

Gibraltar was reduced to spected. Von Zeldteka, on of)
hen- were eighteen uassen- Prussian armj.
braliar and all but. three of The husband abused his'
lied or inj ured. The hiss finally refused :o live with hij).
^ steam and the c-ies and their only son, a bright, hands
wounded and djingpassen- and left Prussia. She sold !.
e heard a long d.stance, and, learning that her huaba
>f the wounded and cries of America, followed him tc this
e heartrendsrins:. A mo- She cculd eet no trace of the !

e Gibraltar took fire. husband, she learned, dicdsev
oi both irains qmsfcly re- ai.'"- leaving the boy alone,
th t» momentarv shock and She wandered from city to

t.he aid uf the imprisoned her iortune was almost exhausi
senders from botn trains she taught music lo earn a 1
: !;i: i soon a score of per- She ir&s a brilliant musician hd

^.n'zed themselves into a war3 any number ol families
One after another the k'lad to ha7e her instruct thei;

J civin^ were taken out. In this way she managed to

torn trom the uainjured fortablj in Atlanta. Xow sh
the %ht of lamps aid from pneumonia. She has wii

began to chop away the has to the bisters.
d work of the Gibraltar..
:serJ ou by the cries of the n&rrib». i>~d of bi«o

y:n£ people within. Some * okt Ark.,Dec.-J."ediVsseu-ers hurried back 'V1 ^sassmatio* of two men

. r; .. , nigntnear Wilburtcn, Chocta
;tn*uiBifU.»aam»hdp .» been deT.J0ped l,y the
oiiier tra.ns mat ai.gm t>e (^orge l. Longler at South J

Indian Territory.* Three men
the horror of the occasion in a wagon were seen Thur?da
,o work &nu began to rob goiag into camp near Wilbur
ssengers. How much thej next day two stock hunters :

known. It was not known bodies of two dead men n?-ar

7ere among the injured at their faces horribly ruutila
he af-c:«!oi)t, and the f*ct wa.*en was followed, and th.
v-re-i until this morning. Lonjjley while trying to sell

Yskmteers worked among on the streets of South

3bfD-orS, ami Ilis probable lM<S"7 wM Wled b.

made a cloak for stealing %% nn'Ut^e?C
... . t- . i Z most insolent manner, ana iu
his moruiog Lnoertaker an?KerscaB gotteB ;roa,
j p.epai fil the iQmaias o ceptthat tie forajftrly lited
ii L:e dead, ;or ou; :a:, dis- jug^pn county, Ark., and waj
Lhe body had been robbed. Missouri. lie is 22 years old
r:n^ ihe clothing 1 om the parentiy one of the worst t

bill touud that ttie --ockots brought to this ccurr.

oimo«y and v
"rae*'d '

:e mUsi^. The kroner .^OHFOLk, . ? > ^rCtoo!:possession c: the ef- k'n.3 ?f.th* stKeampr 0c<
j.l np,

which uas arrived here, repoi
ec.-. *nt -...1 nold ...e - eBC0UI1*ere(i a torriiic sale in
la:r.Qdbr reUtiTc? of the 0u Monday, December 21. F

crew were lost. Captain K<
j* oat t.ie waiting corn at ports that on the next rru

y wen. pathetic. Little sighted a iarge steamer flyin
It-.'::, an oi'Mr? A.M. of distress. Tb« reese! to ail a

is iyini; 'or h'.s mother, was a passeager steamer ?r
b-uijrd, the child seemed poo! to New York. Owing ic

.ic77 hor> h:< met -r was. fogr the Oceap. Queen rss us

u-"7 ?ht bad been i.stfintlT to her. \Vhen the fog lifted
h.- i ikca sluepini; u the (-re was **«c °r tL" distr^y

r:.h ,ii motor. Two « 4 compass enow

« aKcamr <b« Wared. "a».P1?*d^P5?*rJ?r^ '

.- i J- i <->. of Inland were ti

. ?'. 1 [ the ca3e. Captain Hopkins i
. iriueiiiKj -i^meer twiC 3^m*r wreoice<f.
or.* Cex rti!. Le »as oae
V> i.O escaped unhurt, lie A Fatal Mistake.

* "* .f* r T\A« 07
oncicMe imi
o:: aan^er jn'il Lb :f beard i -Jor.es. a woman from the roi

- > L >ui? express right! indulging m the celebration
r.e crash J ma$ bj exploding fireworks.

;s I:iG iruinan&e cr.nDoa crackeri:
haHHHHk1 vrhi.e it exploded. iler Inane

d she was carried to

attends
^fvmk

£?££!! TILLMAN'S WAR WHCOP.
?tiere was
i i-a^za^e A SHORT SYNOPSIS OF HIS RE 3ENT
:-k loDun- j SPEECH AT LAURENS.
the lira of'
id i *naali
twn bridge -®16 I««ffi8lature I5*nal>oo*l«<l, Dsb -wcb«<l

or .Lsd Astray.TVhT He Ha^a*' Doae

.5JTTED. 3Iore."ItaJtou TT-aod'* to bt> C eared
I

Arra7.Irbr Jinc! .Shell Backing E'--a.
d to IMT37-

Gkken'ville, S. C. Dec. 30 .' [ cnn
, . . ! beat any man in the State for go- jrnor
depltrabJe J ^'ij it," £.re about the -.vords
et its just Governor Tillman is said to ha*e utpecuidiiontared to a crowd of about one tuvidred
3 and rem-1 p©c»p!®, a larje number of theru ne,heGeorge groees, from ths upp^r piazza of ^enai»,said on tor Irby's house in Laurens Monday

j niffht.
,o be attri- "I haven't been able to do much so

r>ts, which *ar>" the Governor continued, "because
«r fchoso of'lbft legislature has not been with me,
1\_0,.P _<>* i -&ur' h°P* you'll give me a Legislature

r rat! next ve>,ir that wisi stand by tae. I'll
< rsfhM i8ee that 1 S*t one."

ent. Qi in« Governor Tillman is said to have resthis rear I v.Ar^ nf tho T.arriu'o- I
» iUi 1 CAi tu OULUg iUVUl^tl O Vi

raen*l one ^ure 55 r0^ten vrood, and said they iloaticrt?bemj j <.,j t0 i\l6 when ihe gr«at reform
re with its mo7j"^ient sweot over the Stale last
limed that tyf&r.

tierro^-v/j He compnrpd the IIask.eliitea t- -^ftT/£r
fstnl there coins. Hp said a black nnake c^a he
the larger! killed with one blow, but it takes two
eat specu- blows to dispatch a moccasm. T11* seclarly\ew on(* blow Tr(iU!<i be given the IIu«kellfacu^rs

are year
heM:rwr of At the conclusion of the Governors

' ;1 = ! remarks Senator Irby made a short
oca source jgpK?ch anrf invj[Wi the crowd up to
Decause u jgp^j. tj,e Governor. There was«
sn invest- trUs-h and it is supposed everybody had
1 ork, who a chance to shake hands.News.
they will!
.hey £Ct a The Greenville .Mountain City Echo,
;he majori-} which is understood to be strongly la-
ft-iil s x>ut [ vorable to the administration, printB
it the ma- an account of the meeting at Laurens,
it.'* part of which is a~ follows:
urcrsatiou rhe intelligence of Governor Till'utersaid* man's arrival here created genuine enarc

ra'aine tkusiasm and spread like wild fir?, not
r to fliwr- oc-y in lh" but *n the country as

"

well, so much so that, notwithstanding
.ion, more coi^ weather, he was serenaded by
1^.vrou , a very large crowd of both city and
n5 country people last nijht.

trill do the Two brass bands Jed the cheering
be utilized thronsr to Senator Irby's resilence
(taction ol about 0 p. m. Cheer after cheer rent
es: least 25 the air for Tillman, Irby and Shell,
merchant* Die Governor appeared on the piazza
s steps to and rcas introduced by Senator Irby in

L11 irk^n fK.
ihe me- & wt?ii cuuscu wuius. tt

tr of turn- cr*es lor Tillman had subsided tbe Gov>esidesthe ernor in bis inimitable style, delivered
, j, )

'

one of bis characteristic, strong-, tell*7..ing, though necessarily brief, speeches.
,
a at in He began by thanking them tor their

raring ttie grand ovation, and expressing bis gratia.only (ication at meeting them again, alcottonfac-though his mission to this plac;: was
ieal to the not political, but solely to get a respite
ot to raise from the exacting and corroding cliclal
1 Its value labor to which he had been subjected
will yield for some time, and therefore wa; not

il of land, prepared to make a speech. He de!ciared that at the expiration of hi- first
, tt:!1 soon I fc?-r'5 service as executive, he »va.- able
:

' wv,;«h' to report that while many o[ his

'rn , toe,,j i pledges had been redeemed, yet few
/ f ,Ko ! had not been.

{ Among the r.utr.ber of those n't rencni.ssion-j[eemedt were the rail road bill, th' conmcet:ng:3stitutional amendment, and the j uucic^South- ti0Q 0j salaries. The reason for this
Especially tallure was, that the great strength of
s the topic the farmer's movement in the yes: 1890
^s Itslated "a as a source of weakness. Ther- rras

s>acts and ducli .a land slide, or ground srrel' that
c i',;0 iriii' instead of his crowd being like a ;isci-
hern plan- j phned array they were like a:- un}hridled mob that carried evorythn i be!fore it and, hence. elected unsu table
u<i. i and unworthy legislators In inai ; inTberelias i stancss. The reason that he ass ?ned

. p i to not approving the tax bill was that
J. there would be bit 8130,000, and it
j .jjghteen j would take at least 8300,000 to li^ date
She is the £he January interest on tke gc.ern.v ment debt and the current expenses
a iiiue of government. That the

Lountess xetf-s anci Courier had already
e happiest tried to injure the State's credit
?oou drift- aQ(j waa eager for an opportunity to
father was censure him for appovlng a bill "that
marry a would have a tendency to that end.

d cor r«- While, therefore, he could not consisticerin the ently sign the bill, jet he did no;, feel
at liberty under al: the circumstances

*ife, who *° ve^° a?tfer guardians of the
ti.. State had passed it. So, he let it be-

» jllc tvun. I

ome child (oome a Jaw by his failure to reti.ru it
... M,fltpt| to the general assembly vrithiri the
nd W-.S in thre<? days squired by law. The Governoralluded to the unprecedented and
country. ^olly unwarranted villificatton to

K>y. iter vy^ich lia had been subjected frora the
en-i ytars jale 0f "^larch. convention" up to

the present period by the opposition
city until pr<»s3 of the State, out said it did not

Led. Then swerve him from his duty. Ilearceptilvelihood.?<1 their reproach rather than their
d found al- principle?. As to these curs of Ha:kellwhowore ism that are barking at his heels and
c children, ^hrse biood hounds of envy and per
live com- s°oal malignity that are aiming at his

e >8 drin^ throat, he delies and scorns them ;ts he

l«d all she Ierer did- ^esaid th;it he was assure to
* *- -4 . ~1n
00 LC(3 govoruui Ul OVcii/H \ja±\jnum

I as the world stands, and seemed or-ly to

d. regret that the sisrD3 of the times ihdi-Thcbru-CHted that the opposition would not

Thursdav venture courage to try to beat him,
Nation C01J!Ci°U3 t-h^y that he w;-s so

arrest of ''e<"P!y entrenched in the hearts ardafdc\iister'tt-tions of the people. ' In conclusion,
traveling a'serted with much freling that he

y evening ^ad faithfully, fearlessly and honestly
tor The tham as chief executive, and

found thel""ouJc* continue to do so forthenaxtl

the camp ^iree years. So far as hU tradncers
ted The' were concerned, he feared nothii g on

" 1 * U » An U »«a) a tho ao rf h I
n of 63TvH9 A00Y6 i ilC i til, i/Cy tu^ * ui vj &

the team sa\e to do wrong'.
LliDter re- Senator irby was then vociferously
ereT?«W- ca-'en ^,:r aB(l although on his native

ept in the ^eivth and not expecting to r.peak, r:ou!d

) (Material 3°r set out of it.* .But, like healw;: vs is,
hi;n ex he was equal to the occasion. He thankInWash !S(* them for tht-ir tribute of re.;oect

\ raised in to his distinguished frianci and

arid an-1 the only chief magistrate that

.'a,^ 'ever' >outh Carolina ever had that came : rem
the rank and file of the people and

! therefore, the only on© whose keart beat
i. ! in unison with theirs. lie said '..nat,
'apt Hop-! although "our fnendf the enemy" were

sari Queen r-ot entirely dead, yet no combination
:ts having!or sei. of combinations und'r tho anmirtocean; opy of heaven could defeat Tillean for
m»r of his : governor next year; that he was :ven

jpkias re- stronger than lie was in 1S'.KJ; tri.-' me

jrninj he flutters ne*ded one more good vhipZa signal ping before thf-v woald be satisfied that

pptrance j they \?6re tbe <:baci number" in ^outh
otn Lir^r- j Carolina politics and :f the* oe.1t enttnedeDselure it there would not be" enoug i of
able logu ! them left for seed. But he said b-* was

nothing i iatislied that the sad experience < f the
jed .iteaci- i past ^ou!d deter them rrom pritti ^ up
din cork'i)nc °' there number and that rb*y
he initials I miffbi try to disintegrate the Far ner's
graved on j Movement by ingratiating1 th^acsolres
s positive 'iV-th some of our crowd and by tilery

| and ether "ways that are dark and t-icks
'hat are vain," Induce oee of our own |
number to oppose (Governor Xiilm -n on f

Josephine s 'he ground tr.at he Is too ultra an-' that
iiitrj, was ! it vfili ba better 10 have one i f the
ol Christ-} "Cj)nvervative Reformers." The <enaSheLeid{tor d-wsit with special emphasis o this
i her hand : point and admonished them that ulsin[was torn j testation vrzs \?or.-e than d«feat. that
a doctor.»it was mighty bad to 3wap horses *hile
win* the | crossing a stream and very dang-rous
nt to give j policy to ch2n^e generate in fr< nt of
?y from a f the enemy. He cldsttt.fcj advising

to stand by their colors, r< main
ttadfast and true tp their best in>rest

^Golden Oalf,"
ssgBa^qt interests.

£snator Irby's speech was punctuated CHILE MUSi
all lbrough by applause and was receivedby such a prolusion of enthusiasm as XSe rresl<lout K,
must satisfy ali at his home he is held

*

p

'

in the highest esteem by the noble peo- ower

pie among whom he was reared. Xe\v York.
Xoiwithstanding: the lateness of the ..rrao.^

hour Congressman Shell was called for
anci appeared on the stage and, as it Herald telegrap
were, pronounced the benediction in "I have obtaii
that felicitious style so peculiar to that fnrm?ti.vn that l
gentleman by tellmgthem whet a maj-

'"**

nlQcant governor tiiev now had and re2aiC4jns Lae 1

that he would be reelected aa certain n° question cha1
as ne men occupied mas exaitea sta- pecisaiu:ireiu

The speaking being over, the spacious
parlors of Senator Irby were thrown mdemnity, and
open and this great multitude of patri- for power to de<
ots went in and shook the hand of the parations have t
present and future governor of South ''Chile, feelinj
Carolina. After which they dispersed, has determined
Death and taxes may not come; a at the cannon's
father may forget bis son and a mother "Such is the s

her firstbora. matic chess-boa
There may be doubts about these pro- "Chile has no

portions, but there can be no doubt that tion, but it is ki
the "world, flesh and the devil" can't your correspond
pre rent Tillman rrom being re-eieciea w .?«
governor and Shell as congressman ,

"senor Mont'
from thi3 district. ^as l°nS doubt*

government to
what governor tillmai? says. of Chlie^S refU!
Columbia, 8. C., Jan. 1..Governor mands. Today,.

Tillman having just returned from his mistake, aoci.
_to Senator Irby. at Laureos. was cablea to 1 resic

yeeterday tskfd about that surprise uation here wa

speech he made'i? there, and he talked government mi

quits freely in reg^l to the matter. Davy was beln;
He said that when he lefi*"bsrsLhe had
not the slightest Idea of maktE^ a 'Inis infuse*:
speech, and It was as much a surprise
to him as anjone <ilse. When asked
Ps\y o firfha? m f-r, ttliyy f rvn t Vl * Cam#* SiV3»ll&Dxi~-\^
lUi a, iu iiagj, o wcbbviiicii o vu wuv

^

line, he stated that hs Intended to say great activTrp
nothing more about the Legislature or army, and hot;
to make any more political speeches ready to act in

until he went on the stump next sum- n0}*cj*mer.Then, he said, If any candidate 'I"av®.i: u

would be trotted out against him he be placed In eh<
would talk and let the people know It is also pretty
that he "could still tell the truth." ^iies W1*1
This Is the Governor's first actual l**1;*,,iorces.
avowal of hi» candidacy for next year. The plans ha
In speaking of the various accounts of promptly move
tt-v... v>^ have been sele(

OOiU CiU UCtUigiiQ, uv v*. vumv

The State's was the fairest of all. vided, and all is
Those published In the News aad Cou- 011 Chilean sc

rier and the Mountain City Echo he formally declar<
characterized as "exaggerated." lie these troops frc
denies emphatically that he "made any The Western fo
reference to Col. Haskell and Haskell- will be garrison
ism.".The State. teer frontiersmi

largeeities, whe
ASAD HISTORY. will also be crai

planned, will
A Member oi a DJstinsulshttd Family ?v\r r°P 86V©raldif

embark at San
»Tramp. Galreston, Xev

a ....TT..,. n -p. OA T , T,
otber Southern

AuGLsia, Ga., Dec. 30..John Dor- «Qf course a
J 1 /1! 1 n*An1/^

ser. iae man wno was arresica on jurist- """*j

mas Day on suspicion of having been ing*y Rufous
lie 1'ackwood murderer at 2sew Smyr- the difficulties
na, Fia., is a decendant of one of the government w

. , ;1- there that this <

foaul!M ln Mary!»nd. ha3 at ,ast sugg<
Yesterday a Chronicle reporter in the propriety ai

search of further n«ws relative to his this governmen
case, dropped on to the history of the aboard of arbri
suspected man, and it is interesting ia "£ am told th*
liitiujf o clj tkj j uc

John Dorsey wa» bom forty-six years vrould be reeeiv
ago in Howard County, Maryland, his tITTI
father being Upson D*rsey. one oftha * *

most noted and distinguished gentle- ilxesbaiii

men. not only in Howard County, hut ground in the
in the State of M»ryland. When the slope at Piywo
war broke out between the Staws, the deniy at about
Dorseys drew their swords in defence of tkis ar'te-noun
the Confederate c»use. John Doner, the surface to tl
then a young man, joined toe First .

Maryland Cavalry, Capt. Brown's Com- acres was brol
nont Tri +V» i * pnmr\an ttiorp wp.rn akv. I ihe big -breakc
eral members o; the Owens family, who shaky, apd it m
vrere also among the leading families in "e engine nou

Maryland. When tne war was over,
young John Dorsey married M'us Owens, fj bfl!i;'!jramoV(
the daughter of Honor Owens. Their gaugs of men,
union was blessed with one child, a boy .er as surf£
who is now 26 years old, only child of them at any mo
the man is Richmond County jail. They, the engine hou:
however, did not live happily together, the cavein and
owing to the habits of young Dorsey, The mules, hov
who was dissipated and a spendthrift, the diligence o:

\ri«o wooifVi* «n^ aa if their straps ai
AJJLigO V * T 'f«W YVIJ »f 4 |*MV» MV *w

wasfeared Dorsey would, squander all house of a mine

the property, his wife's relatires induced which began to

her to leare him, taklnj the child with J°°n' **

her. This was nearly eighteen years 'rZb'ed it to
ago, and sh« is now lirlus: in Montgom- famuy were \w
ery County,Md. breaker. Their
Aiter the separation, John Dorsey troyed. The bi

went off and sradually became a com- still sinking. 1
mon tramp. He has tramped nearly all tie to the culm ]
over tke country. He would work a the trestle is in
little, s«t a stake, and thea wander off surrounded on
to some other part of the country. He the cavein is fo
spent a great deal cf time in Florida, the opposite di]
working jn orange groves Dear Indian damage may be
llirer. lie worked for a tims «n Col. Pr0P*rtyWade'splace, and als® Col. Reed's, of ^0trHufr^3«n!
Quitman. Ga., wh® has an orange grove £ t f® t£

'

in Florida. As soon, however,as he siants toward sc
would jet a little money, he would start t-own js gradual
off oa a tramp again. Last March he and people are J
left Florida on a steamer and went to the disaster.
New York City and did some work
there. He then ieft New York and went A««aasinj

to New Jersey, the last man he werked Mehide>', 3

for beio~ Aaron Brnuner, near Plain- Sif h!
I1«W. N. J. lie then went to Trenton
and was there dunn* the first part of most atrociousNovember. From Trenton he went to William 1

Philadelphia by water, and f:om there a ^liss Philli]
ha went dowa the Chesapeake aud to 0f ;he bride's'
Baltimore. He than tramped it from after the ceremc
Baltimore to JJ«tt»r:J]e, Met, then od to paired to the p;
]31ad»nsburj, where he spout a n>ght. making began.
The nest daj lie passed through glass startled tb

Washington Citj on toward Fredericks- stant the^groon
burg. He then continued his tramp Shot" He
through Virginia, Xorth Carolina and ute® exP*re"
down into South Carolina. On Dec. 15 made wire. Ih

he reached the Edisto river aid took ?nn!fnf An^f
aimer jrith a man named HoMen. On sWe the i0.se j
the 16th he stopped at the house ot a perfora3ed and t
Mr. Morris, near an iron bridge that tents of a 'doul
was beinj conslruc.ed over the river, the form of Wri
On the 17th he stopped ?.t Johnson's set- through the di
tlement. n?ar a ?>aw mill, and on the was captured b
1 CfV» nnt- nn af "VTV 7 »*vio' onrl tn Hp r>1

on the next day he stopped with a Mr. That oflicial st<

Simpkifcs. Oa the 20th he .crossed the for Fhiladelph:
Savannah river at Sand ]3*r Ferry, and posed that Jndg
came to Augusta. But Aususta did just puniShmen
not *uit Dorsey much, and after spend- Biamos
ing several hours in the city he teft town Laurens, S.
and went back into Carolina, by way of an(i sevsra
the North Aujusta bridge, and oa u'd to the guest o: S<
Ed^eSeld, where he was arrested, ttIiIcIi the evening th<
has en-ied for a while a trarap of seven- naded and sever
teen years. A singular thing and zniai- «s. Gov. Tilling
porunt one in Dooaey's case, is tha: he excuse for not;
cannot account for hicasalf prerious to extension of ta:<

the 15th, lie stating that tramping as lie ^ excoriate ni;

was tbron»h 4 he country, he had no way *eim«
of keeping up with dates and therefore ^fated That i
cannot gire the dates and places a:cu- £rom mom
rawjiy. curacy p*v» wai n uw) i^aj much deadrotte
his war to New Smyrna is perfectly t^e Capitol, and
will In® t* £0 without requisition papers, have a new Leg
as he knows that nothinj cam be proved saying that he
against him..Chroaicle. when ne again v

X«llh*r Cl«v«l»id Xor Hill. A Kor

Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 28.Governor Richmond. Y
Campbell, of O&io, passed through boro, X. 0., spec
Pittsburg tonight; on his way to New that V>\ II. Pea
VnrV nn nrivjitp hnsinpsa. In an in- familv. living Si

terview the Governor said he thought were burned to
neither Cleveland nor Hill would re- Tuesday morn.ii
ceive the nomination for President by of the victims v;
the Democrats in 1S92. lie thought day. Weightm:
the nomination would go to the We3t, jected suitor of.
and F.ilmer of Illinois seems to be the arrested on sus
mo3t likely (Adidate at present. mitted the crim<

B8BH

AP0L06iZ£ 0R F1GHT-1WASTED TO GET MARRIED
L-adv to A»k Coajj.-e^ji tor

to Declare War. |a DYi\G CONSUMPTIVE'S PLAN TO

Dec. 2S..The Washing-! spite her RELATIVES.
ent of the -New Vork
hs tliat pap'r as follows:! .

,. AlterManT Efforts Her Attempts Prove
ied tht most raluabie in-!
las yet been made public j FrcStless.A:; La:t she Hakes a Will

.hiiean affair. Tut'ieis Tendering; Her Fortune to a Policeman
t the administration exsalfrom Chile to comply -How the Story Got 0atndfor^ an apology and Chicago, Dee. 30.-.Policea^au Benisready >.o as* congress jam:Q Langlers secured leave of absence
ilare war. for which pre- f , . -d tolookofrer
jeen and are being made. Vf ec^ a=3' aa J8 -aia'10 l00K

r that she is in the r ght, some business, and as be did not report
not to apologize, sven ror <jutv at the proper lime his superior
mouth. - _vl mu

itunfo-' aooa the diolo- dicers investigated ma uuseuue. xuc

r(j
~ "

L " '1 result of their inquiry has been to lay
t vet asked for arbitra- bare an extraordinary story.
10W11 to the cabinet and Miss Maria Gavin, a maiden lady ?riio
lent that she is likely to lived at 717 West Jackson street, some

months ago realized that consumption
fc, the Chilean minister, had made such inroads on her system
?d the intention of this that she had but a few months to live,
declare war in the event Miss Gavin o^ned about $16 000 worth
sal to accede to cur de- 0f property, and as she was on bad terms
however, he realized his with ail her relalives but an aunt, she

r?r?n, fTw determined to so arrange matters pr«s
very serio's- tha'this vioc3 10 heraeath tbat noae of thcm b*"

sant figM, aad that tiie s!V6s hf aun'-. ffoa,;d benefit by bet de
, m:se. In easims about for the desired

g rapiuiv uu a w

means, she thought cf George McAufis startling news, and sexton of St. Jarlath's Catholic
the same sort: church, and determined to request that
is the navy been made he marry her. His consent won,

ent of hostilities, but thought to leave him all her prop
iws^taken place in the thus making sure that none of herjfclthdr.pafstuifiiits^sre now rc*^y,V/j rrnrconcertat a monrsanfs The invalid lady lost co time in apf

P'0£clliD? tlie seston on the subject.
irge of the navaUorces. fa^ oniy too anxious to.»

definately settled that S.£d= to^ *i3h-^ fir called »a-_
have command of the ^auier Cashman of St. Janath s and

asked him to tie the kaot. His reverivealreadvbeen made to ence refused to do so unless the usual
10.000 troops. The men formalities demanded by the church were

% -« * » 1 J 1

;ted, the transports pro- 'gone tnrougti wun, wmca womu uavo

ready to place this force taken time, and Miss Gavin feared that
>il soon after war is she mi^ht not live to carry out her pur5d.It is proposed to take pose. She offered to leave her property i
im the regular service, to Father Cashman, but the latter blunt- ]
rte which they will leave iy replied: "I bave no objection to be- J
ed by malitia anu vciun- -lcl. Leir to property, but I do emphali- J
re trtwns are not°nee l^ caliy object t0 bekl= heir t0 a lawsuit-" J

f^edin her scheme, Miss Gavia deleave
the Unite States lerm:ne?, t0 *eekua lawyer's advice^V9

lerent points. Some will occe- route stie met Officer LanS" SB
Francisco, and others at ier- of whom she requested the address
r Orleans, Key West and of a lawyer. While walking along she

points. told her story to the officer, and closed
nrr.r«r>5i>i/%r> tn arbitrate bv berrsrincr him to become her husband.
interfere with ail this. The policeman eagerly agreed, this be- SB
)utt, who is an exceed- ing the ' business" to transact for which
man, and who knows he obtained leave of absence. Kegardofadvising the .home ies3 of the fact that the consumptive's -JM
uen it is not believea physician had ordexed absolute quiet, he ^sted^P^i^n^M^tt

secrcllj made h!s wa*int0 Miss Gavin's 8
id advisfbllltyof asking >' se and carried the poor lady oat to

t to lay the facts in eon- a ,wal 102 cab> «-^nng the driver to

e Baltimore case before ^ke ttiem to the nearest clergyman. 39

.tration. This happened to be Pather Cashman,9
at there is considerablej ^bo sternly rt-buked the offier for such

1 x1aP on/3 nr- |
t hOW thlS proposition ~v Vi oiu^iuivv r auu vleel."I dered the cabman to take Miss Gavin

: . back to her home.
(
°b*u_',I!=* ,p, Next day the dying woman, whose

~ 1
as, ±a., j. ec. -i.~-i.he {acuities were still in tbe best woriring
vicinity of the Gaylor order, had a business interview with a

uth began to settle sad- real estate dealer named William Ad-I
half-past three o'c.ock ams. To him she made the same ofler,

'

end in a verv short time ^ut k® refused to take her seriously,
and left the house as soon as his buslleeiisntof two or t-ittee | .. n»t«miii«d to

ken up and cavemg in. have her own way as to her relatives,
ir of this mine is very Miss Gavin then called in a lawyer,
ay fall at any pioment. who drew up a will leaving $15,000
se, ci- house and storage »Vonh or the property to Officer Lau^lersaad $1,000 to the Little Sisters of

k"i> fast as possible by 'he on condition that when her

who work in great <iao- aunt ^ew feebte they care for her aunt,
ice may drop and eDgulf solitary relative wna whom she
ment. The stables near was on friendly terms. This doDe, the
56 wure first aHecteci by woman's streegth rapidly failed and oa

. 1 thn Orr> .-\f *»>5e frtAr>t,h fthft died. The
were Drojitjii V<J picuco# vuv */vu. v* buiu ~ .

rever, were all saved by relatives, on learning of the provision
f the hostlers, who_cut of the will, declared their intention to
id let them out.

^
The contest the document, and the taking

r named Richard Glace, of preliminary steps to that end resulted
woe

in tli2 extraordinary story reaching the
rums. Lt was bunt of ,)U-ni:

iirst drop of the surface
pieces. Glac? and his CMlenn Contumeliousness,

ffi?nUi«ate?anf^e Valparaiso. Dec. 23.-Minister
reaker this evening "is has officially resquested the Ar'hetimbers of the tres- ='eatine minister, benor Tjrrlburn, to

ailes are broken off and noto tIle Presence of Chilean police
ruins. The' breaker is agents in the immediate vi :inity of the i .

one side by houses, but American legation, as also the attempted
irtunately extending in arrest on Saturday night of Frank Egan,
rection, and no further the American minister's son. A meetdoneexcept to the iu:ne lag of foreign ministers will shortly be
officials say that the held for the purpose of requesting the
the cave are

^
strong- attention of the Chilean government to1thej are unable to ac- vrards action of the municipal authorities

inking unless tne cave jn maintaining police surveillance of the
American legation. An additional infathered

at the scene of suIt. the American minister
s on Saturday , m the case ofone ot the refu
ges under his protection, who applied

ited by his liivai. for a release upon furnishing bonds to
lis*.. Dec. 27..Word appear when wanted by the authorities.
:om a town twenty miles This was recently granted to another re

5 . .1,. r .,,,-1 p. ;,k/TKo
iillU HCiii viic ijauu" IUl^Cw !11 my opjiuiou IV^avivli# xuv

aper county line, of a government replied that the retuge must r^J
murder. Oo Thursday tirst leave the American legation, sur- > _J
>v right was married <.0 rcric7er himself to the Chilean authorities

"ad submit to imprisonment. The

>nv the'bridal party re- government, utter he had done these

irlor where the merry- things, would condsider his request.not
Suddenly a crash of before.

e party, and the next in- A.ealoa8 £9Cape.

feU^andin a few min- I^tsburg, Dec. 23..The three-story ^

\Xl:^ ! brick dwelling of A. F. Trichard, 2,918
e asspss'c a man Smallman street, was blown to atoms

Wrio-h*'«?-ivai fo- the shortly be!ore 1 o'clock this morning
Jill*?' ilVw.v\ed out! ?yan.explosionorr^uralga^ Pritchmtiithe ceremony was
hpn fi'sch-^rp-w' the '-on- bo> nain"d ^a\id lionueU, and Barbara

Sar4lS sho clu ^ Reich, a servant girl, were buried in
,)ieoarreiea sno.guu a* thorn5nc Whpn rfla/.nfld thev were ail

!"n'ales® Jotasca
v pwbo b?iri- 2#nd brii.Scu., but no on© was f&t&lly

resent'at the wedding. The cause of the explosion
irted with his prisoner £as,gaf leaka^e 13 tae c®llar-. Mr.

S'Lw^hl-'nAf/o't ar.dewe=t2toC-Se <SS£fiad
?£S a bas*« for a customer, which he tad

_______
stored ar/ay. lie struck a matcfc and

the Le^i^istiire. the explosion followed. The concusl\,Dec. 28.Gov. Till- sion wts terrific, pieces of the building
1 other o^ntlernec '.- ere beinf, oIottu half a square awsy. It is
snator frby" todav. In considered a miracle that any of those

, in rh^ Innldintr r.t the time should have
3 geiiu^lijrru weu- JCic- 0

ai of them made speech- escaped with °their lives. Mrs. Prichinin his speech £hvsan «rd and three children, aged 3.7 and 9

signing tn^ bill ior the yearn respectively, were ia bad on the
:es, and t&en proc«* led third i!oor r.cd were taken out of the
s Legislature. lie .said cellar.

'

Jrm m ollics would be
ketheref0rmsC0Dt.ini-

A 8u«cjda Party. v, Cjj

n the tide which sv.ept Ioxi.\. Mich., Dec. 20..Less than a

ltains to the .seaboard year 2?° Urace Cook, May Shell, Fred m_i

n driftwood ilouted into and a girl named llogers, resid- SB
tha*. he would have to 2n3> this city, agreed to commit sm- -H

islature. lie closed by citie- Three of the covenanters have"1
- aireadv Derished by their own hands <

ivomu give mem i:<wei. ; r % .. . , ,

rent ou ths stump. ?p-d thvs four,t!? 13 earned and may
have changed h?r rnmd. Grace Cook,

ribie T.-asedy. the lirst to die, took morphine. Several 1
a., Dsc. 26..A Golds- months ago Fred Butler attacked alady

lalto the Dispatch sars clerk with a club, and on being identi.rsalland ^his wife aid i^ed and tracked by officers 5red a bulx.miles from that citv, let into his brain. The third life sacrideatliin their dwelling fied in pursuance of the agreement was

ig. The charred bodies I that of May Shell, who died atI3attlt '-f
rere discovered yester- j Creek with ever? symtom of poisoning
in Farmer, a former re- by morphine. The agreement was made
Pearsall's wife, has been at a convivial gathering, probably in
picion of having com- fun, but is being kept as though it were r -- a

e. a sacred obligation.


